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Strychnos icaja Bail!. (Loganiaceae) is a médium sized liana which is found in
varions végétation zones of central Africa (rainforest, secondary forest, swamp and gallery
forests). 5. icaja is mainly used as an ordeal poison, but is also occasionally used in
traditional medicine, notably for thé treatment of chronic and persistent malaria. ll2 Malaria is
thé major parasitic infection in many tropical countries, leading to approximately 1.1
millions death each year. In thé continuation of our searches for new antimalarial agents, we
described thé isolation of 6 dimeric asymmetric alkaloids belonging to thé strychnan
group.3'4 Thèse alkaloids possess an atypical 5'-23 linkage between thé two parts of thé
substance. This type of linkage is totally original and at this time exclusively described for
thèse alkaloids from S. icaja. This kind of liaison could be reproduced in séries and could
allow thé formation of "polymeric" alkaloids.
A reinvestigation of Strychnos icaja roots has resulted in thé isolation, from thé
EtOAC extract, of one tertiary trisindole alkaloid, named Strychnohexamine. Its structure has
been investigated by means of spectroscopic data interprétation (UV, IK, HRESIMS, 1D
and 2D NMR). This is thé first time that a natural trimeric indolomonoterpenic alkaloid was
isolated directly from a plant species. This compound was one of thé largest alkaloids ever
discovered.5
The alkaloid has been then tested for antiplasmodial
activity against Plasmodium falciparum, and has been
found as moderately active, slightly more than
bisnordihydrotoxiferine (ICso in thé micromolar range).
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